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Intoxicated

Magistrate

Specialty

Annual January Clearance Sale
Silks, Velvets, Spool Silks, Crepes Chine, Canten Crepe,

Broadcloths, Foulards, Chiffen Taffetas, Fibre Spert Silks,
Tricelettes, Waists, Silk Petticoats and Bloemers

you and your friends cordial invitation attend our January
Clearance of all broken assortments, discontinued pieces, short ends,
our regular well several fortunate purchases of new and staple silks, very
much below regular market prices. Yeu are familiar with the reliability of our silks and

truly remarkable values offered in past, we ttssure you this sale will net
disappoint you. take this opportunity again thanking you for your loyal support,

assure of continued determination worthy of continuance.

BOSTON V) PHILADELPHIA. Q CLEVELAND j
4th Floer SILKS
36-i- n. Imported White Hnbutai Wash Silk, made
in Japan, and launder perfectly. Retail value
$1.15, SI. 75 and $2.50 yd. January sale price

68c, $1.10, $1.65 Jd

.'13-i- Genuine Imported Chinese and Japanese
Shantung Pongee Wash (natural only).
Retail value 85c, .$1.75 yd. January

SL 68c, 78c, $1.10 d

Stripe Tub Silks, heavy silk broad-
cloth, fast and will launder perfectly; line of

combinations, suitable for waists, di esses,
men's uhirts and pajamas. Retail CC yd.
value 52.50 yd. January sale piice PJ..JJ

10-i- Georgette CrepeH, in a splendid line of col-

ors, plenty of wbitc, pink, navy, brown and black.
Retail value $1.75 yd. January M JA yd.

price tJJl.lv
35-i- n. Chiffen press Tnfl'etas, suitable for waists,
dresses, linings, etc., in a line of colors, street
and evening shades; also white and black. Retail
value $2.50 yd. d-- l or yd.
January sale price px.OO

10-i- n. Popular Silks, five of our crepe weaves, in
a geed line of street and evening shades,
plenty of navy, brown and black, Canten crepe,

Canten, crepe, crepe meteor and crepe,
de chine. Retail value 53.50 yd. CJO CC jd.
January sale price J).JO

10-i- and Dull Finished Silks, in our
best quality imported and domestic, satin,
pussywillew crepe, twill-bac- k satin, chinchilla
crepe, reshanara crepe. Retail value $1.50
te $6.00 yd. (Je QC Ml.
January sale price ... $0jD

10-i- Printed Pussywillew Taffetas and
Brocades, in the wanted combinations; a
most serviceable silk for dressmakers, furriers,

etc. Retail value $4.00 yd. CJO QC jd.
January sale price sP.JO

10-i- n. Foulards and Printed Radium Silks, the
desirable combinations; suitable for waist,
dresses, linings, etc. Retail value (M 7C jd.
$2.50 yd. January sale price J)l.i D

full as asany brand en the nt spool. January sale price.
Thresher Brethers Large Spool Sewing Silk, black white.
January sale price

3rd Floer
27-i- Velveteens, twill back and fast
pile; street shades only, plenty of brown
and black. Retail $2.50 yd. (TJI d.
January sale price "'

10-i- All-Sil- k Costume iVchets, in and
evening shades, including white and black.
Retail value $8.00 yd. & Q-

- yd.
January sale price JJJ
Kxcclleiil duality of Batiste Waists, new i" ill
models, trimmed with real lllet edging; let
limited iiciaii vaiue ;i.eu. ej np
January sale price . . ,

Extra Heavy Stripe Tub Silk, Crepe de
Chine Men's Wear Crepe

et also tailored models in
Ilesli and chine. Retail

$7.50. price

fiem an extra heavy Tricot
Retail value $5.50. sale
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4th Floer
3G-i- u. Imported Rlnck Waterproof India suit-
able for waists, dresses, linings, etc. Retail value
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 yd. Junuarv sale price

78c, 88c, vd

35-i- Black Satin, soft and lustrous; must be
seen te be appreciated; suitable for waists,
dresses, linings, etc. Retail value $2.00, $2.25
and $3.00 yd. Jnnuary sale price

.".i-ii- i. Imported Ulack Chiffen Duchess Satin,
extia heavy and fine in quality; the cencct ma-
terial for waihts, dresses, linings, etc. Retail
vnlue $1.00 yd. (fjO PA yd.
January sale price v3"

3G-i- n. Tinsel satins, the correct mntciial for hand-
some evening gowns; colors are silver, orchid,
rose, jade and geld. Retail value CC QC yd.
$0.00 yd. January sale price tJ)J.lJ
36-i- Tricelettes, in a geed heavy weight; suit-
able for waists, dresses, etc.; in brown and navy
only. Retail value $1.25 yd. 7C J'd- -

January sale price I DC
36-i- n. Tricelettes, in the fine, even weave suitable
for waists, dresses, scarfs, etc. Retail value
Sl.Teyd. di etjjtl.
January sale price tj)1.0
10-i- Spert Fibre Silks, plain and fancy weaves,
in stripes and pluids, street and evening shades;
especially adapted for sport skirts, etc. Retail
value S3.50 yd. (fe A r jd.
January sale pi ice tJ.TtO
36-i- n Printed Lining Satin, in the wanted color
combinations; especially adapted for coat linings,
etc. Retail value 2.00 yd. d- - Otjjd.
January sale price v X

36-i- Brocades, extra heavy in weight; guaran-
teed all silk, the correct material for fur coat
linings, etc. Retail value $3.95 te $7.95 yd.

t0 vtIJSr?:."'?

SPOOL SILKS
Thresher Brethers Spool Silk; guaranteed one hundred yans; in weight and geed in

and

value

street

WAISTS

and

white

Made

Specialists

$4,95

Silk,

$1.10, $1.35

$1.35, $1.55, $1.95

$1.95 $4.95

Retail value $1.25 spool. 78c spool

3rd Floer
36- - and 38-i- Imported Dtisctyncs, in a line of
colei'3, stieet and evening shades; the kind thathac been in such great demand for millinery,
coats, suits and dresses. Retail flJO QC yd.
value $5.50 yd. January sale price vO,VD
51-i- Imported Chiffen Broadcloth, street shades
only; plenty of tan, cepen, navy, brown and
black. Retail value $1.50 yd. J0 QC yd.
January sale price yiVD

SILK PETTICOATS
All-Sil- Petticoats, plant and changeable satin
messaline; made from our own silks in our own
workrooms. Retail value $4.50. de qj--
January sale price w&tVD
Extra Heavy Satin .Messaline Silk Petticoats, in
handsome changeable effects; all new models.
Retail value $5.50. aq (rJnnuary sale price PJ D

BLOOMERS
Jersey (double back reinforced); black and

NOTE l Owing te the extremely low pricet that obtain during thU sale, all purchase mutt be ceniid.
ered final. No C. O. D.'s, exchanges or reservations. Please allow mere time te fill mail orders in
a sale of this magnitude.

in

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Dosten Stere, Temple Plncc
Cleveland Stere, 1148 Euclid Ave.

$3.95

Telephenes:
Walnut 20',ie

2036

net;

snap

the

Jd
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Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday
The Remarkable January

Sale of

Beds and
Bedding's

Offers Remarkable Values!

$20.00 Five-Piec- e

Breakfast (jJIO AC
Roem Suit aWl.s.UO

Includes oak - finished diep-lea- f
table, eimd or suuare. with square
lKiraii(l four eal: clialra with cobbler
bCltf.

$25 Brass
lied, $16.98

'I i nun I j(i
run pout hi iiv v
let) mil Willi 8

' mssive (lller up-- i
Rliti Kul I slr.c

$15 Steel
Bed. $9.75

KSraE
Tne-lnc- h con-

tinuous pent
Ilea j oress panel
bar and ten nilcra.
All sires

$15 Bungalow
Bed and

Spring Com-
plete. $8.95

fegpJ
Win i .ii el

flhl h (t size
llmitnl nuantlt.i

$9.50 Drep-Sid- e

Bed
Couch. $J.95

fllP?
S25 Bureaus.

S1G.95

i 'pt y

I ltj" I I

T 11

mirror
il e e p draw ers
fcelld oak.

Felt and

$11.50 White-Crib- ,

SG.95

Tteund 1lelM AJHl
drop mile 1 ntctl
with till t,Hiiitur
ntcel Npi-i'i-

$50.00
Mahogany
Davenport

Bed at 536.75

Opens into
larse .Nine bed
with geed Hprtiw
Easily epcrulfd

Rockers at
Hajf Price

C) i. of .ll. u

'O' .1 ' J CtUt, II

se tfe
S.llnr 50
Aiilur 9)4. O

$1.75 Dining- -

Roem Chair,
$2.69

I
MATTKKSSES

$18 Silk Fless & --I nrtDLCotten Mattress
$11.00
Cotten Mattress, $7.95

Girls5 $10
JauntyWarm
Winter Coats
Greatly Lowered in Price

At $5 & $5.95
Well made of heathet mixtures,

heavy coatings nnd fancy chev-
eots. Fashionable belted models,
with fur cloth or self-materi- al

cellars, pockets and button trim-
ming. Sizes 6 te 14 jears.

Girls' $12.50 Stylish
Winter &rj QC
Coats at P I VO

Goed-lookin- g coats with pock-
ets, button trimming and self-materi-

or fur cellars Warmly
made of fapcy che .et- - and
heavy mixed coating. Sizes G

te It yeais.

Girls' Smart Middy
Skirts

$2 and $2.95
Attractive large .and nia'l

plaids and plain colors. Made
with deep box-plaite- d skirts on
bands or bodices. Sizes S te 11
years.

Girls' $5.93
Serge Dresses $3.50

Straight-lin- e models of line
wool serge, wool embroidered and
finished with self string or rib-
bon sashes nnd pockets.

Misses"& Girls' Bloemers

29c ,0 49c
Black and white sateen, c

ut waist and knee.

Misses' & Girls' $2.30
Middy Blouses al..M

Regulation styles with P
cellars atul cuffs. Ilraid

trimmed and lacing down front.
SNELLENBURflS onemy Uiuetnent

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5s30 P. M.

,i s uv n, toss T ""I

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-- Ml.QKET II r 121 STREETS L 3

Especially Designed le Meet the Requirements of
the fAirfje Figure

Women's Fashionable
Extra-Siz-e

Wearing Apparel
Splendid Offerings en Which Yeu Can SA VIC

Liberally

Women's Extra-Siz- e Pretty Winter Coats

Unusual at $22.75 te $29.75
Gracefully fashioned of ' cleur with plaited belted back and fur

cellar, or of broadcloth with helf-materi- nl deep cellur and cuff" and
silk stitching. In brown, icindcer, black and navy.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Sports Suits

Remarkable at $12.75
In heather mixtures. Nicelv ninde and finished, f eat an.

plaited and finished with belt.

Women's $20 te $25 Extra-Siz- e Silk Dresses

at $12.75
Slenderizing models in Peirct twill, tricelette and nicsbaliuc. Many

have vestecs and tunics. Waists arc prettily braided in elt anil
contrasting shades.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Plaited Skirts

at $6.95
Prunella cloth in th" newt stripe and plaid ttltuin Vcrv

-- mart models.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Tuck-i- n Blouses
" at $1 te $4.95

Ml styled te give a slim appearance in lincne, ilc, Ocergctte
and crepe de Chine. These waUts have the fashioned cellai so much
wanted by the stout person.

Prettily trimmed with lace and hemstitching. Manj tailored
models. b' t L1 Lconemy Basement

25c te 45c Wash Goods
Phenomenal Values

at 15c yard
Dress gingham in checks, plaids and stripes plain color cham-bra- y;

striped shirting cheviets in woven colors; yard-wid- e percalec.
large assortment; 3G-in- black-and-whi- te check suiting; 36-inc- h gown
fleece in dainty butterfly and floral styles; printed sateen in foulard
patterns nnd yard-wid- e cotton pongee in plain colors.

b'.'VXZf.Bl'RdS Economy Basement

Twe Extremely Fine
Offcrinys!

300 Beys' Twe- -

Trouser
Corduroy Suits

Extra Special aE fcA
at l7t.tFV

Snappy models, we.l made of
corduroy, with full lined knick
ers and khak) laced coats. Sizes
0 to 1 1 year

at. .

Bey
Overci AW

'u

f
Ik

Junier
$4.95

Mixed cheviot and blue and
gray chinchilla. Butten te The
neck and belted all around, ivcs
'IVi te 10 years .

b'F' LTMbTRuS r"" "'''

GO.:

White Sale

Women's $3

Corsets
at $1.00

Girdle top niedeK with long
ceutil, well boned.

50c te Bandeaux
and Brassieres at

25c ,0 69c
or lace

tnmmed styles.

.i.-J- S x

Men's Yeung' Men's Smart

Winter Overcoats
Exceptionally Fine Offerings

at $13.50
Well t.uleied in i lever up t' date tjlcs of tintthe newest patterns and coleungs. Ren'arkaMe alue?

Men's $5, $6 and
).50 Trousers at

Coutil

hiplines.

$1.50

Tailored,

$3.75

Al

matei uil" in

Pair
l.tonem nt

Special for Tuesday.'
Sale 9x12 Feel

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
tiW

An unusual opportunity te secure roem-si- e tarpct rugs fur the
price of grass rugs. Slightly imperfect Beautiful rug.-- in thepopular Oriental and allover effect . We rcerc the right te limit
the iiuantity sold te an one eustenici . Neiic t. dealeig. mail
nr pliene orders.

85c Cerk Sq. Yd
Several thousand yards the entire let of .i notedmaker. Mostly room-siz- e lengths. '2 yards idc. Best 'jurlan backSeconds. I'icase Dring meaburcmentB.

:N. SrELLENBURG &

January
Specials!

P. N.

Pink

embroidery

and

Extra
500

$7.50 each

Linoleum, Special, OQ,,

bN ELLEN BUROS Fconemy Basement

H

Women's and 1,fl

Misses' $5 ,
Silk Petticoats i
Xcwcsl Styles Preliic&l

Celers

at $2.95
Silk jerspy anil combuintieiis

of jeijej and mescaline in plnin
or two-ton- e ctleis. Rullled and
lailetcd flounces.

Women's $1.50 te $2.50
Extra-Siz- e Pantalettes

al 89c t0 $1.65.
Goed qualit sateen and Eng-

lish salt r n. Made extra lnrge
villi double lows of shirring at
ankle.

Women's & Misses' $1.25
te S2.00 Pantalettes

ilt 69c ,0 $1.00
Sateen uth rulTlr or double

r as of shirring. Made full.
, i "eS '' """' tnnt

Women's $7.00
Pure Worsted

Tuxedo Sweaters
at $4.39

Kanc.v weave. Have contrast-
ing shade of brushed wool cellar
and plaited belt.
SnTT ' RfluS ''' " "" li.nimcnt

These Exceptional Values
Arc Tipical of the January

White Safe of

Uiidermuslins
Women's Gowns
' and Chemise '

at 49c
Slipover models, tailored or

prettily trimmed. Alse drawers
of lingerie cloth with embroidery
ruffle.

Women's Gowns,
Chemise and TQf

Bloemers at....
Lingerie cloth and batiste in

tailored or trimmed styles.

Women's Knitted GQ
Skirts at ue

Light or dark coleis Fancy
border.

Women's Flannelette
Gowns at. . . Qftp

Pink and blue stripe
flannelette. Regular and extra
felZOS.

Women's Flannelette
Pajamas

$2.00 & $2.50
Twe-piec- e stle ,n plain white

or itripc

Women's Band and Bib
Aprons at XQ

Ameskcag gingham
finished with ruffle or
ties and pockets

pi TT

piping,

January White Sale lirinys
te the Fere liifi Bargains

in Wee Felks' Apparel

Clearance of
Babies' $1.25 te

$2.00 Short
White Dresses

At 89c te $1.50
rhurminj: Intl. models

dnintil tummpil -- knts.
heiled.

ea i s
Sic- - tj iixintlis,

Babies' White
Dresses

Pretty eke
month-- , 1 and

N'cai -- ti ijicil
v ith freu
'" j ca i

yc.irs

Sleep- - ttQ
Garment

flannel,

Outing QQ
Flannel Bloeme

I'.litelK. 'iiiwl te 12
j

Dresses at. .

Goed ihumbiu,
sni"!(fd. Si- - ' te (3 years,.

..1.
I n la iff S3.00
Leny 'japes at

s' ml beautiful meilfii,
iiibrenli'iid.

Babies' Silk Caps
Special

Daintily embroidered
1?wneniy DunMHt

V ' IN. SNELLENBURG & C0vi5- --.

1 '
'ill

--. v. .,L
i r
f

, uascment

!

in

-

itj lcs.

with
ightly
.mil li

49c
.sues 0

Children's
HilijJK,

outing
Sue- - .', l mid

Children's

at Si( t
ear-- .

Children's

Mf.LJiV,

$1.00
uilit

at

53.19

59c
titylca.

bNELLEHIJURdS

K
i.W?


